
g 'wm news.
of the Army ft’oin

' jj'rederrololMW’S*
nr ,titers, Army op the Potomac, 1
•ni, Tuesday,' Doe. 16-1.45‘t. a. ]

„,r Inst night the Army of the Poto-
ncualed limit- Ip,,sitions on * 10 "PI50 "

10 of the river. The movement was a
,h one, l‘iit it was conducted in safety,
artillery was first to cross the'rivpr.
]o ? t of thp infantry brought up the
,01-tlv after daylight.
Mieniy never, discovered the movement
was too late to do us any harm,

von ns the last man, h.nd got safely
lie river the pontoon bridges were ra-
tlins cutting offall communication be-
lie two shores; ' _
rounded afe all safe and on this side
■ver.

was a heavy wind all last night, ao-
with considerable rain, which as-

s in our movement, ns it prevented
ds from learning our intentions.

RAL BURNSI DE’S, DESPATCH.
W ASIII NGTON, Deo. IC. 1802.

blhiwln'g despatch front Gen. Burnside
Ilallock was received at 9 o’clock this

jAUTF.r.Sj Army of the Potomac, 1
Tuesday. Deo. 16—G P. M. )

*

i [uj'ir Gen. Uai.Cecs, Oomander in Chief:
'! !;;■ Annv of the Potomac was withdrawn

(utliis side of tin; Rappahannock river, be
cStirc 1 felt fully convinced that the position
;n iVnnt could .not bo carried, and it was a
military necessity either to attach theenemy or

■flit-e. A repulse would have been disaster*
„u s to us under exciting circumstances.

fho army was'withdrawn at night without
l!,o knowledge of the enemy, and without

■ loss, either ofproperty nr men. .
AMBROSE E. BORSIDE, .
Major General;Commanding.

OUK LOSS AT FREDERICKSBURG.
Opposite FiiF.riEuicKSßuno, Deo. 16.

Thn'csiimatea of-our losses in toe late hat-
das vary widely. The following, based upon
•ofticinl reports, as far as. made out, and upon
the e-ifiinatea of those who have the best fa-
cilities forjudging, is as near correct as can
ic obtained up In- this time:. '

- EIGHT- GRAND DIVISION (SUMNER’S).
sijcoso cones (coocn’s).

Howard's Division, .980;
Ilanc-'ck’s Division, -3,300'
French's Division,' 1,900
-a, .- 0,180 •

.srsTii conns (wilcox's) 1
Sturgis’s Division, -925
'Getty’s Division, 400

■ 1,325

'■Total’ ' . ..-.-7,005
‘

CENTRE GRAND DIVISION (HOOKER').
fifth conns (udtterfiki,i>).

'Humphrey's-Division, '- L5OO
Orilfi '.h’s Division, 1,300
■Sykes’s (Sunday), '

' 150 , .
V V. . .- : 2,950

DEFT GRAND DIVISION (FRANKLIN'S).
. FIRST coni'H (Reynolds).

Gibbon’s Division, 900 . .
Handyh Division, 1,800
Douhleday’s Division, . 150

- , * '2' 850
■Sixth Corps-(Smith’s), '• £OO
TotalRight Grand Division, .7,505'
Total Centre Grand Division, 2,950
Total Left Grand division 1 3,055

Total, 13,500
It is,believed that these figures will fall

under, rather than exceed the official reports.
Tiie severity of the battle may ho inferred

livin' the fact that while' Butterfield was en-
fage-.l hut half an hour lie lust nearly three
lioosand men. ■ ' :

Th#. Bastiiro. ■ •

The Pelt;/ Tyrants In hepunished—the Reeve-
tiiiy nf ll'icr iiulkUA-tfie mag. have a taste

• of prisonfare fur. himself.
'Tim Now 1York Hirald nf the 10th inst.,'

■contained the following article;
Tli.o Grand Jury "f the Court of Sessions

have summoned before them-' a. number of
wilite3fi‘>;, lo a]ipi‘ar on thel9tlriri.it., against
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War, for vi-
olation of the laws of Now York in. the orbi-
tal v arol Iliigal arrest, and imprisonment of
citizens of ibis Stale, ami from all that we
.can learn it is, highly probable indictments
will be found against him, The Grand JurV,
it is.understood,' found their action upon the
■charge of,Recorder Huffman, who expounded
the law by showing that the removal of any
.person.from this Slate into any other. Stale
or Territory to answer to any charge of hav-
ing uiamuittod an offence against the .laws of
either the United States or the Stateis in vi-
olatioii of the statute,,and equally to violate
it is an arrest with a view to secret conli'ne-
meot in this state: nor will'll constitute' any
legal defence to plead noon trial that the ar-
rest, 'coniinernent or removal was by order of
tlm Pre-odent or any member ol.his Cabinet,
or other officer of tile government. This is
undoubtedly t he law of the State, and is part
of.the. constitution' if the United States, arid'
Hie Secretary of War -had bettor look nut
If an indictment should he found against
him, as there is every reason to.believe there
will he, Governor Seymour, after his inaugu-
ration on the Ist of the ensuing month, will
issue a requisition demanding the surrohilor
of Mr. Stanton to answer thecharges against
Idm. As the President has sworn to obey
the constitution which requires the surren-
der ofalleged criminals, and as Mr. Lincoln
is Governor of the District of Columbia, he
will, of course, feel bound by his oath’to de-
liver tip Mr. Stanton to the officers'of justice,to ho dealt with according to law. There is
a good time coining. If there is no otherway of getting rid of so incompetent a Secre-
tary of War tliis would- be an excellent .op-
portunity for the President; but we hope he
will not wait so long.

Perfectly Honest !-Here is one of the
■aots of the last session of the present Con-
gross

‘‘Chapter 203 An act to suspend tempo-rarily the operation of an act entitled “ AnAct to prevent and punish fraud on the parto officers entrusted with making of contracts
« m Government,” approved June 2d,eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

“ Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofIvopresentativos of the United States ofAmerica, in Congress-assembled. That thepciatiori of the act entitled ‘an act to pre-'n. taodpiuiish frand 3 on the part of the
n

"lato, ‘ "' lUl '"oking of contractsio th.) Government,’ approved Juno 2, be,
first m 'Tle l

r 1101I101'61 '- 1' Upended until theat Monday of January, eighteen hundredana sixty-threo. Approved July 17, 1803.Hero is an aot to suspend the operations of
Punishing stealing, until January,
What next will the Aholitipn Con-gress do ?

DisunionResolutions. —Conway, Republi-wn. from Kansas last week introdQcod resn-
“t'o... into Congress, for a separation of the
■lion. The Republicans are nil intent on

1 icraling the nigger, and the resolutions did
nnt pass. It is however just ns might bo cx-
Pectoil, that such resolutions should comefromtho '•Dpablienn s ;,l„

iD^.P
■q .

1 jssulont Xiiiiuilu, having torn tbo
nn.itution to pieces.'nnw wants it amend*

suit himself, Sumner and Greeley.

Tlio Fight Ul Frrrterirkslmrjj—
AWfnl Kopousllbllllj of Hie War
bupaHinent,:

(The' nowa which wo published yesterday
end publish to-duy from the Rappahannock is
highly creditable to pur able generals and
gallant troops, but far from honorable to the
War Department or hopeful for the country.
With brilliant deeds of arms, and With the
nnlst terrific lighting, the enemy is still in
possession of his strongholds, and wo have
failed to dislodge him. Burnside has done
all that a skilful commander could do, the
■subordinate ottioers have acquitted themselves
like heroes, and the rank tind file ofour army
have fought with an obstinacy in the history
of war. Yet, from, the advantages possessed
by "the enemy, the assault upon his works has
been unsuccessful, and thousands of bravos
have fallen in vain. . The truth may as well
ho told—the'-fmest-army' that over trod the
earth, possessing superior arms, large and’
small, anti With all (lie applicants imd re-
sources of war at command, litis ’suffered
a decided repulse at the bands of a half
naked, half starved, half’armed fife.

The easy crossing of the river on Thursday
was a.suspicious circumstance, which the
subsequent events have only too well explain-
ed. The rebel Genoral-iii-Ghief saw ad-
vantage of the position which the authorities
at Washington threw into his hands, and ho
made good -iiae.’of ■ tho opportunity. This 1
route to Richmond was the very one which the
insurgent chiefs' desired our government to
select. It abounds with natural'difficulties,'
and the War Department has permitted the
enemy to add so many artificial obstructions
that the campaign in Virginia this-winter is
likely to prove a failure.

The'story of this campaign is the story of
the Chiekahoininy, Harrison’s Landing and
Antietam repeated. Reinforcements were
deliberately and pertinaciously withheld from
M’Clellan previous to the seven days’ 'battles
before Richmond, which reinforcements
would have placed him in possession of that
city in a few days ,and saved thousands of
lives. The same is true of the situation
at Harrison’s Landing. ■ After the terrible
battle at Antietam, which, won by his skill,
saved Washington and caused the enemy to
retreat over the Potomac, needful supplies
were withheld from him, which prevented the
rapid pursuit of Lee ; and when he was at
length-in close proximity.to the foe, and
would have compelled him to fight or aban-
don Richmond, he ; was suddenly.removed
from the command-of the army. The strong
probability is that, had he been permitted to
continue his own course, he would have been
in possession of the rebel Capitol within u
week. But he Was.stripped of his command
for political reasons by the imhocilos at
Washington, and the base of operations whs
changed to Aquiu Creek—a course betraying
the same vacillation and blind groping in the
case of McDowell’s army. M’Clellan was
ordered to advance ;by the valley of Virginia
towardsGordonsville. Thatplan is abandon-
ed, and another is substituted which is still
worse, and which no military, map of ability
would have ever recommended. M’Clellup’s
own plan was (ho route of flic James river—-
aplim which will probably yet have, to be
adopted if Richmond is ever to be taken,

Burnside was appointed sue-
soesor, and was directed tp'qiiroceod to Fal-
mouth, opposite Frodrioksburg. The bridges
hhd been burned down. InsteiM of having
the materials for. the repair of the railroad
from Aquia Creek to Fredericksburg, in or-
derfor the speedy transportation of supplies,:
■nothing had linen done, when General Bum-
side arrived, and, worse still, the pontoons
for crossing the river were not there. This
red tape neglect was s« flagrant as to cause
General Boniside himself to repair to Wash-
ington to remonstrate with “ the powers that
ho.” '• For ten days their arrival was delayed,
which gave the enemy amide lime to enured*
trate his forces .and to erect strong fortifica-
tions on, the. hills boiiiod Fredriukshurg,
Had the-pontoons'been.ut hand when Burn-
side vouched Falmouth be would lnive captur-
ed'-Freflrieksburg-without a. straggle, occu-
pied the high.ts beyond without any difficul-
ty, and probably'Would have been in Rich-
mond 'before now,-had a snp.pirc.ing move-
ment, at the same time been made on the
James river. The-ground behind Fredricks-
Imrg was then unfortified, and flic city was
hold only by a handful of rebels. The delay
was fatal ; and Loe coiild ask no greater ad-
vantage than the crossing of our army in the
face of his works—an army with a river close
,nt its back to cut off its retreat in tho event
of a disnstermis defeat, and ad enemy before
it which coni 1 either give battle or safely re-
treat,according to circumstance. Thu result is

:repulse, great loss oflife..and prnbaldv greater
loss in the future. The War Department is
accountable. The country is thoroughlyamused,'and. in thf&Jjreot- a ltd fear-
ful ]tu the
people, wo trust, MrSSin.Cdlii.'
time in putting an.end tqi ljtv which is ruining the Viation-iind briiigiiig
it into contempt with the civilized world.—
N. Y. Herald.

So Say We!—ln speaking of the next nom-
inee for Governor of this State. the Carbon
Democrat says :

The people will demand Hint our standard
•bearer ahull he not only a man of undoubted
ability,' but one who has the courage to
“charge homo upon the enemy.” We want
a candidate who can take a position side by
side with Horatio Seymour ,and his class of
statesmen,. . A matt of clear head, and lion
heart. The times demand courageous states-
manship; a statesmanship capable of compre-
hending onr position, and a heart brave
enough to assert and maintain the right at
ariv hazard, and,against any odds. So Say
We I

General Schofield, having fully recov-
ered his health, left for the West to-day, to
resume the command of the Army of the
Frontier.

C7* Remember the poor bn Christinas,

Horte.
CARLISLE MARKET.—Den.. 25, 1802.

Corrected Weekly by It. G. Woodward.
Flour, Suporflno, per bbl., 5,75

do.. Extra, do., 6,00
do., Ryo, do,, 4,74

White Wheat, par bushel, 1,43
Red Wheat. do., 7,33
Rtb, do., 80
CoUK, do., 62
Oats, do., 50
Old do., 65
Spring BAULEr, do., 1,15
Fall do., do., 1,20
CloverseeD, do., 6,00
Timothvseee, do., 1,02

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORK, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, whore ho
has just received and opened a large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs, ,s „

Porfuraory, Toilot Soaps, and Fancy Artiolos5.' : Al-so, a large lot of
Tobacco ami Sogai’Sj

of tho most favorite brands. Coal Oil Ramps andShades, Burning Fl,aid. Ooufooticnanos, Finite
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent- Modi-oitioriT and nil other articles connected with our line.
All of which,wo will sell at prices to suit tho times!Proscriptions carefully compounded by a competentdruggist ■

_ P-WID RALSTON*Oadiil*, Dec. 34, 116?—6m.

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER
HAVE just received a benutiful assort

merit of new Dress Goods, which wo offer ns
substitutes for Calicoes* ’

‘Good •Dolttines, plain, at 20 cents.
;♦ “

, ligurotl, a.fc ISJVIs.
Extra qualities, .» 25 cents.
600 yards beautiful new stylo Reps, at 25 cents,

better than any Delaines.
Always bo oii a lookout-for your interest,

Greenfield & Sheafer,
have now on hand lots of bargains that will knock
the spots'out of any thing in the shape of Dress
Goods in Carlisle. , , ,

Shawls of Every -Description.
allowances. Brdwn and Bleached Miislihs low- 1
or than'can bo bought elsewhere. Also a.full as-
sortment of iho bust prints in the county on bund
at all prices. Wo also have oa baud odr usual
ttssortihoht bf ■ ■ »

Plain and Figured jSlerinbes,
plain Coburgs. Alpaccns, Bombazines, <to., Hosiery,
and Embroidery in abundance. .

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
At tho old prices. 4800 yards bought before tho
rise, will bo offered for thirty days, at tho old
prices.

Rag Carpet at 40 cts.
Rag Carpet at 50 u
Extra heavy wool chain do 05 “

Beautiful stylos imported Carpet at 40 u
it it it U 50 “

All wool do 02 & 76
Best quality 2 ply in tho market from 75 to $1
Good heavy all wool 3 ply $1 12J
Bupor extra all wool 1 25 -.'

GUAND FINALE.
Tho above Goods must bo sold. They wore

bought to*sell, and as,we have a dislike for book-
keeping, wo prefer tho-cnali in exchange for goods.

GREENFIELD & SUKAFBU,
One door west of the County Prison.

Carlisle, Deo/25. *62. .

Private Sale of Keal DstaiCt

'PIIAT very Desirable FARM, situated on
I tbo Harisburg Turnpike,, about one mile from

Carlisle, late’the property of Andrew M’Dowell,
deed., adjoining lands ofWm, M. Henderson, is of-.
Cored at Private Sale.by the heirs of A. M’Dowclb
deed. If sold before the Ist of January, 1803, pos-
session will be given. bn the Ist of .April next. —

Apply to

Deo. 18, ’B2.

WM. H. MILLER, or
11. NEWSIIAM.

WANTED.
. FIFTY COAT AND VEST MAKERS.

WANTED immediately; fifty good Coat
and-Vest Makers.' Only-those need apply

who arb able to make a good job. Liberal wages
will be paid. • Apply at

' • - ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
Clothing Emporium, North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, Doo. 18,'02—It.

Situation as Clcrß Waiilotl.

\ young (nan with eight ycrirs.experience,
' wants, a situation .as in a .Lry Goods

store. The host ofreference given.. Inquire of the
editor of the Vnlvnttd'.

November 27, 1802—JU* -

Not ire.
IVI OTICE, i(s hereby given that, the'follow
J_ 1 lowing named persons have filed with tbo un-
dersigned, their petitions for Licoueo, under the
act of Assembly of 81st of March, 1850, and the
Supplements thereto, which petitions will.be pre-
sented to the Court of Quarter fissions-of Cumber-
land County, on Monday, the 4.2th jlay of January,
wa ' ■ • ;

HOTELS.

„
~

, I East. IVard—PcterY. Herman..
Carlisle, -1 Wost Ward-David Carvil. -
South,Nil dleton Township—Mathew Moore.
Pehn Township—Jacob Redsccker.

RETAILERS,
_

, f Westward—Edward Showers.Carlisle, j „ ... —William Bonti,.’"
Mechanicsburg J. Kerr.

• J.D; FLOYD.
dak.

Doe: 18, ’62. - .

Carpet Bag liiist.

WAS lost, on the State road, between
Carlisle anil Xewvil !e, on Saturday evening

Inst, a CAUD.ET'&A,CIC; with the name of ill. fi.
Woods on the bottom. The finder will please send
it to thoownor or leave it at the Volunteer otiiee.

Dee. 11, ISH2. ■ . . ■
A(liuinisir<tloi')iNulipe,

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministriitian on the estate of treorgo'Seavers,

hltepf feoutbain'iiton twp.,dee’d, have been granted
to tbo nndersigned residing in Newton twp. All
persons indebted 10 the said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against .the estate will also presout them for-
settlement.

Doe. 18, ’o2—Ct*
Michael Shavers,

Administrator

Administrator’s Nolici;.
T\r O.TICK is hereby given that Letters hf
'1 i Administration on thy estate of Daniel.Etter,
late of Dickinson township,, .lee’d, have boon grant-
ed to the unde '.signed. All persons indebted to the
intestate arc, requested to make payment imrtio-
diatoly, and those having claims against the estate
will also present thcmTor Settlement.

LEVI vSTIIOUM,
*■ AdminiHhaioi'.Deo. 11, ’fi2—(U*

Admiulstrutor’* *oli<;c

NOTICE is hereby given Unit Letters of
Administration on the estato’of diaries BolU-

boover, late'of Monrootwp.,dee’d;luivo boon grant-
ed, to the undersigned residing in South Middleton
township. All persons indebted to tho estate are
requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims against the estate will also present
them, for settlomeni. %

Bee. 18,’62 Ct*
A. ftOSLtJB.-

Admiuiotralor.

PO\VDEIL~Juat rei
pont's Blasting and !

Mriypil alargo lot ofDa-
LVillo Powder. Als»,

Safety Fuse, Picks,
Stone Drills, Mattocks,
Stone Sledges, * Crow Bars,
Stone Hummers, I>ig£* n S Irons,

Napping Hummers, A 55.
Pumps, and cement.—loo übis. of Ce-

ment, with a largo- assortment of Chain and
[ron Pumps, just received, and for sale.cheaper
than ever, at n. Saxton'S.

N. B—Coraont sold bj tlio quantity, at manufao-
turors prices.

March 2Tt 1862.

For Sale.
A VERY desirable House and Lot, in the
t”*- Borough. Apply to

Carlisle, Doc. 11, ’62—11.
H. NEIVSIIAM.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas of the countiosofCumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael Cooklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judgesof the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Dejivory for the trial ofall capital and oth-
er offenders, in the said county of Cumberland, by
their precepts to mo directed, dated the 10th day
ofNOVEMBER, 1862, have ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery to bo
holdon at Carlisle on the 2nd Monday of January,
1803, (being the 12th day of January,) at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, to continue one week*

NOTICE is hereby givori to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to bo then and there in tboir proper
persons, with their rolls, records, And inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
thbso things which to their offices appertain'to bo
done, and all those that arebound by recognizances,
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bo in the Jail of said county, are to bo there
to prosecute tncm as shall be just.

December 4, 1862.

J. T. RIPPEV,
tShcn'Jf,

For Italic.''PHE large rooms formerly ocoiVpjod by the
L Post-Office, corner of Hanover and Pomfret

rtrtetW) OerlieU, are fbr rcaK Inqmire of
J. £. BRATTON.

PUBLIC SALE 4
OF VALUABLE
IffeOPERTY.

rPIIE undersigned. assignee, of Michael Min-
JL ich, will soil at publicSul jonTUf.SOA 1", X)e-

twice 30, 18G2,- Iho following vujuahlo Town
Properties, viz: •

TWO OUT-LOTS,
on tho north aide of tho York read, in ,theborough
of Carlisle, adjoining lands of Robert Irvine, Cnrv
W. Ahlj-and Peter Spahr, containing 4 ACRES
more or less. ' ■

Also', all that certain row of Brick J*_a

HOUSES.*oIi Fa‘at street, ten in num-
bcr. Those Ilduses arc,built onwick ina |^L_
and fttst rate materials, are tfro-sto*
rids high, in a good part of the town.
aijd nflcr great'taduoomenta to those desiring com-
fortable hoinci. .

Sale to behold a't tho Court tlorrse, in the said
Borough, at i'O o’clock, A. M., of said day, when
terms WKl'bo ibhdo ,kn6 Mrt:n by . 1

DATSTIEL ECKELS,
Dec. 4, *62. Atnigiice.

SHERIFF'S--SALES.
BY virtuo of sundry writs of Alins nnd

PLmus Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the
Court of Common Picas of Cumberland County,
ahd to mo directed, I will expose (o snle byjpublic
vendue or outcry, at tho. Court House, in the Bor-,
ougji of Carlisle,

On Friday, Hie oth day of January, 18C3,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., tho following doaeribod Boal

viz: '

A lot ofground, situate in the borough of Carlisle,
containing 30 foot in front and ,110 foot in depth,
more or lops, bounded on tho cast by j j
West‘street, on tho west by an alley • ,
on the north by a lot of Airs. Sterrett, Bj||s||®e
and on tho south by lotof J. A D. l*Uyyg|SP
Rhoads, having thereon erected a two*
story Brick House and ‘two story Brick Back-
building. Seized and taken in Execution and to
bo sold as tho property of John Earley,

—-Also—r
A lot of ground -situate -in Shiromanstown. con-

taining 64 feet in front.and 210 feet in depth,
bounded on the east' and south by an alley, on the
west by property of Christian Kborly, and on the
north by Main street, having thorcun evicted a two-
story Wcatbcfboardod House, a small onc-atory
Building attached, a small Kitchen, Frame Stable,
and other out houses. Stfifccd' :and :ttikcn iu execu-
tion and to be sol,d as the property of Jonathan
-Brubaker. • '

—Also—
A-tract oflamVsituate in Southampton township,

Cumberland county; containing ‘l3B acres and luj

perches, adjoining tho Adamscountya lino,‘Mathias
Budlci*, ,'Owc'h Jones, and Joseph Ogden. Also,

A tract of land situate iu the sumo township,
containing JOO'.jiwos, bounded by Valentine Van-
hott, Jano Nicholson and Robert Artkin. Also,

A tract'of land situate in the same township,
•oontainiug 401 aores, bounded by June Nicholson,
Sarah Nicholson, the Big, Pond, and Valentino
"Vauhott. Also, '

A tract of land, situate in Mifflin township, Cum-
berland county, containing 100 acres, hounded by
Christian Marshall and Moorb Wharton. ..Also;

A tract .of land situate in - the. same township,
containing 50 acres, bounded by Richar.d.Lako tuid
Samuel Norton. Also, . ; , '

A tract of land situate in Hie same township, .con*

tainiug 100 acres, boimdedLy Samuel Norton and
,M»oro Wharton. Also, .

'

A tract of land situate in the same township,
containing 50 acres, bounded by Archibald Gard-
ner, Jr. and Richard Lake,, Also,

A tract of land situate in the pamo township,,
containing 50 acres, bounded by Ezekiel King
and Archibald Gardner* Jri - Also,

A tract of land‘situatein the same township, «on-
tnininglOO acres, bounded by Wai. P. Gardner and
Ezekiel King. Also,

A tract of- land situate in the same township,
containing 20 acres, bounded by Richard Stephen-
son and Baniol BaTus'. Also, ‘

A tract of land situate in tho same township
containing 20 acres, bounded by George Burk, Wil-
liam Brown and Jacob Bowman, - Seizedand taken
in execution and to bo sold as (ho property of Julie
M, Woudbum.

‘-‘-Also—^>•
Defendant's intorpsfc ma'.lot of ground situate ir -1

tho Borough of Hcwvillo, containing 200 feet iL.
front and 400 feet in depth,.more-or less, .bounded
on the east by Big Spring* by property
of John Murphy and. othcr8 s'pn thoDorth by Main
street, and on tho south by Church proportyvhav
ing thereon erected,-.a two-story’Stone House, Sta-
ble, and other out .•houses, ■ and taken in
execution and to bo sold as tho property of James
Kennedy, To bo sold by me. 1

J. T. RIPPEiv
Sheriff.

. Conditions.—On all sales of $5OO oV over, $5O,
will bo required to bo paid whsn tho property is
stricken otf. and $25 on all sales under $501). .

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, )

Dec. 18, .1802. J ,

ILLUSTRATED
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
Tlie best. Mechanical Paper in the World.

EIGHTEENTH T3JAR, .
Volume VIII—New SericH,

AKltf volume of this popular Journal
•commences on tho first »f January. It is

published weekly, ahd oVcry number,contains six-
teen pages #f usoful information, and from five to
tenoriginal engravings of,new inventions and dis-
coveries. all of which aro prepared expressly for
its columns. •? •

To the Mechanic and Manufacturer.
No person engaged in any of the mechanical or

manufacturing pursuits should think of.“doing
without” tho Scientific American. .It costs but six
cents per week; every number contains from six to
ton engravings of now.machines and inventions,
which can not ho found-in any othor publication;

To the Inventor. ;

Tho Scientific American is indispensable ii every
inventor, as it not only contains illustrated de-
scriptions of nearly all tho boat inventions as they
come out, but each number contains an Official
List of the. Claims of nil tho Patents issued from
tho United States Patent Office during the week
•previous,- thus givinga correothistory bf.tho pro-
gress of .inventions’ in. this conntry. Wo are. also
receiving, ovefy \veok> ibo b’dst'sciyntiftb journals
ofGrcat Britain, Franco, and Germany ; thus pla-
cing in our possession all that is transpiring in me-
chanlonl science and art in those old countries.—
Wo shall continue to transfer te our columns copi-
ous extracts-from these journals of whatever wc
maydeom of interest to our readers.

Apamphlet of instruction as to the host mode of
obtainingLetters Patent on'now inventions, is fur-
nished free on application.

Messrs. Mupn A Co. Lave acted as Patent Solic-
itors for more than seventeen years, in connection
with tho publication of tho Scientific American,
and they refer to 20,000 patentees for whom they
have done business. .

No charge is made for examining sketches and
models of now inventions and for advising inven-
tors as to their patentability.

Chemists, Architects, Millwrights ami Fanners.
The Scientific American will bo found a most use-

ful journal to them. All the new discoveries in'
the science of chemistry are given in its co’umns,
and the interests of the architect and carpenter are
not overlooked; all the new inventions and discov-
eries appertaining to those pursuits being published
from week to week. Useful and practical infor-
mation pertaining to the interests of millwrights
and mill-owners will bo found in the Scientific
American, which information they cannot possibly
obtain from any Other source. Subjects in which
farmers are interested will bo found discussed in
the Scientific American; most of the improvements
in agricultural implements being illustrated in its
columns. .

TERMS
To mail subscribers: Three Dollars a year, or

One Dollar for four months. The volumes com-
mence on the first of January and July. Specimen
copies will bo sent gratis .to any part of the country.

Western and Canadian money or Post-office
stamps taken at par for subscriptions. Canadian
subscribers will ploftso to remit twenty-five cents
extra, on each year's subscription to prepay post-
ago.

MUNN li CO.,
PußUHnunri,

37 Park Row, N. V.

Prolhonolary’ti Bfollcc.
\TOTICE. is hereby given to all persons

interested, tlmtthoncoonntof David .Nmswnn-
gor, Committee of Taeob Jlarlman a Lunatm. h ..

been filed in the Prothonotnry« for ««nn
nation, 4c„ and will for eon
Common Pleas of Cumbarland Coun* for eon
firrantion and nllowanco, on Wednesday, tna mn
day of January, 1888. pBNJ.bUtE,

A.'LENK.
Second door east of the Market House

in Zug’s Cofnor.

DEALER, IN PIANOS. N»w Rosewood
Pianos, from tho host nlakors.

AJElaOfrofrSj
Tho best manufactured instruments from $l5 to
$lOO. Violiis, Guitars, Accordcons, Flu»*j% Fifes,
Drums, Banjos, TambourincH, Violin ami Guitar
Strings, and Musical Merchandise in general.,

SHEET MUSIC.
A complete assortment for»all instruments. The
latest publications always on hand.

Toucher on the Pianh tindt guitar, Instrumental
and Vocal music.

.Pianos and 'Melodeous tuuod and repaired, -
June 12, 1802. A. LENIC. . ’

New Wine ■and Liquor Store,
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.

(nearly opposite gill's hotel.)

THE undersigned Would respectfully call
tho attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers, and

citizens generally, to hia now Wine and LiquorStore, whore he intends to keep constantly on hand
a full and complete assortment of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

WINES and LIQUORS.
Any article sold ns such,.will bo as represented,

and will be sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowest
market.prices. His stock‘consisting in part of

BRANDIES,
Busliou, Otard, J.,J.Dupuy. Pcllovoista, superior
old Cherry, Blackberry and Ginger,

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madeira,'Malaga and Claret.

WHISKIES,
Monongahela. Old Rye, Bourbon and common'.

Together with a full assortment of Gins, Jamai-
ca Spirits. St. Croix and Now England Rum.

BITTERS—Of the very best quality.,
' JOHN GOODYEAR.

, April 2MPG2.

■ LOCH M AN’S , -
K<‘w, «by-U;Eit PJioJosi'apSiiii

axi).

A M 11 R O T Y P E G A L L E R Y.

CV L.Lichman ia, happy, tu inform his nu-
J • Tnern'us customers, and thepublic generallly,

that he h*s moved his Establishment to ah -new,

; SKY-LIGHf WALIiEKT,- ;

In tho building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milH-
nary store, opposite tho' Cumberland Valley Bank.
■Mr. Luchuian' is now able .with his splendid

light, and the addition of now and expensive appa-
ratus, tho very best manufactured, to produce
P.IIOTOG R APUS, CARTES PE YISITE,

Amhrotypcs , and every style ofpictures,, ...

Equal to the host, made iu Philadelphia or New
York.'
' Pictures can be takennow equally well .in cloudy

as in clear weather.
. DagueieroiYp.es, or Ambrotypes of deceased per-

sons, copied,, enlarged, or made into carets dii
risito. ■„ -•

' 0. L. LOCIIMAN.'
, 4,164’2. .

Codecs Booß For 1363.
' Great Literary and Pictorial Voa-r I

The'publisher, of Godcy's Lady's Book, thankful
to that public which Has enabled him to publish a
magazine for tho last thirty-three years of a larger
circulation, than any in America, has made an ar- •
rangomont with tho most"popular authoress in this ,
country—r Marian Ilarland, Authoress of “ Alone,”
“ Hidden • Path,!' “ Moss-SulO/’ “Nemesis,” ami
“Miriam,” who will furnish a stnry for every num-
ber of the Lady’s Book for 18pJ4.‘ ;This alone will
place tho Lady's Book in a literary point of view
far ahead of any other magazine. Marion Ilarland
writes lor no other publication. Our other favorite

' writers will all continue to furnish articles tVrough-
• .out tho yean

Tho best Lady's Magazine in tho Worbl and the
Cheapest. of that kind that can

k ho road aloud in tho family circle, and the clergy
in immense numbers are subscribers for the Book.

The Mnsic is all original,'and would cost 25
1 cents (the Price oftho Book} in the music stores ;
1 but most of it is copyrighted, andcifinlaot bo’obtain-

ed except in “ Godey.”
Our Steel Engravings. All efforts lb rival us in

this have ceased, and wo hojv stand alone iu this
department, giving ns wo do.'many more, and infi-
nitely bettor engravings thaii aro published in any
utiior work. • . ' ■Godoy's. immense double shoot fashion plates

■coutaing, from five to seven full length'Colored
Fashions on each plate. Other magazines give
only two. Far ahead of any Fashiousin Europe
or America. Godey.'s is tho only work in’the world
tliat gives those immense plates; and they aro such
as to have excited the wonder of publishers and the

The publication of these plates cost $11),-
000 moro than fashion plates .of tho old stylo, ami
nothing but our wonderfully largo circulation ena-
bles us tu give them. Other. magazines cannot
'afford it. • Wo neverspare money when tho public

• can bo benefited.
These fashions may he rolled on. Drosses may-

be made after them, and tho wearer will hot subject
herself to ridicule as would ho tho case if she visit-
ed tho largo cities dressed after tho stylo. of tho
platos givou in sumo of our so called fashioh-maga-

Vmcs. '■
Our-wood Engravings, of which wo give twice or

three times as many as any other magazine, are
often mistaken for stool.

Imitation, Bo ware of them, Remember that
the Lady's Book is the original publication and the
cheapest. Tf yoi take Godoy, you want no other ,
magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a
house can bo.found in Godoy.
■,Drawing lessons. No. other magazine gives

thorn, and wo have given enough to ‘ill several
largo volumes.

Our receipts'arc such as can .bo found nowhere
else.- (looking in all its variety—Confectionary—-
tho Nursory-r-tho-Toilet—Mho Laundry—tho Kitch-
en. Receipts upon all subjects aro to found in' the
pages.of tho Lady's Book. Wo.originally started
this department, and.have peculiar facilitcs for
making it mostporfoot. This.department alone is
worth tho price of tho Book..

Ladies work table*. This department comprises
ongravtngs and descriptions of every article that a
Uuly wears. ‘

Model Cottages. 1 N 6 other lifts tliis-
Icpartraont. , .. , ’i .

•Terms, Cash i?f Advance.— One copy one year,
$3. Two copies one your, $5. -Throe copic% nno
year, $6. ‘ Four copies one year, $7. Fivo copies
one year, and an. extra copy to the person rending
tho club, $10; Eight copies one year, and an extra
copy to-tho person.sending tho club,sls. Eleven
copies one year, and an extra copy to tho person
sending the Club, $2O.

- f And the ouly magazine that can ho introduced
into the above clubs in place of tho Lady's Book is
Arthur’s Homo Magazine.■ Special Clubbing with othfr Magazines,

.Godey’s Lady’s Book ami Arthur’s Homo Maga-
zine both one year for $3 60. Gtvdoy’s Lady’s
Book and Harper’s Magazine both ono year for

$4 50. Godoy, Harper, and Arthur will all three
bo sent oneyear on receipt of sfl 00.-

Treasury Notes and Notes of all solvent .banks
taken at pir.

Be carefuland pay tho postage on.vourlqUor.
Address A. L. GODEY

323 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
November 6, 1862.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
OP

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,

IIIE next annual mooting will be hold at
Nowvitlc, Dec. 29th, at 10 o’clock, A. M., to

continue four flays. , The exercises will consist ofa

discussion of tho required branches of Common
Seho'ol Education, in tho order in which they are

mimed in tho law, and such other discussions as

tho Institute may determine upon.
These or Essays will ho expected from tho fol-

lowing Toachors, viz:—Misses A. E. Smiley, 0. K.
Culver, F. Hendorsen, S. Addums, M. Ph Hips, M.
J. MiOlin, A. Wftshmood, and Messrs. J. S. Bales,

If. J. Wonders, Samuel Mowers, J. N. Pisloo, A. B.
Iseniiouor, M. Johnson, E. Mountz, 11. M. Crider,
S. 11. Cftiifrann, F. A. Cain, John Loyor, 1\ G. All-
land, C. 11. Underwood, J. C. Comfort, Goo. San-
derson, and Adam Koontz; after tho reading of
which, Professional Certificates will bo presented to
them by tho County Superintendent.

It is very desirable that there bo a large attend-
ance. ofbotb Directors and Teachers.

JOS. MIFFLIN,
CftotVtttdH JTa?, end Priiidtnt OoM.

Dae. t,

New Goods.
JUST received a very large stoo

CLOTHES,
CASSIMERES.

OVERCOATS,
VESTINGS, &n.,^c.,

ut the North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium,
to which (ho subscriber hops n careful inspection
of the public*. Ho dlbo Invites attention to his im-
mense variety of *

Men’s .in (I Boj’sieiotliiDg,
of nil stylos mul sizes. Garments made to order
with neatness ami dispatch at short notice ami
warranted a tit or no sale. .Persona .wishing to,
Huy MenVaud Boy’s wear by'tho yard, will find a
superior assortment .of- Goods, which'will bo cut
free ofcharge if desired.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Crpposito American Hotel'.

. October 29. ISO2. «-

FUBiS! FSJRSI
ANOTHER, lot of fresh iurs just received.

Also, Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, a groat
many kinds of fancy goods, such as

Gloves.
Giiunilefs,

Colints,
Shirts,

Scarfs,
Tlandkcrcliipfsj.

Hatmorels,
Neckties,

Gents Collars,
&<•„ <5'C. &c.

■Norr is tbetim.-to buy your llolyday presents,
i'u'aao call at

. LEIOICH SAWVER A MILLER’S.
Carlisle, Lee. Uv’G2;

CLOCKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS 1

JUST received from New York, li beautiful
assortment of new and desirable styles of

GLOASVS
from the most fashionable New York Cloak House,
which aro now ready for inspection at

Groeitftcid&.SSiQ;tiror’s
KEW AND CHEAP. ST.OUE.

On t}is above poods we defy competition. As wo
have ’not dealt in the article heretofore* persons
will be certain of ifetling a NEW CbOAK of ua, as
wo had no old stuck, from last rear, to otter.

; HKEENFJELD aVmkaFF^R;
,011 c Door West of County Prison.

. Nov, 20,

Every Bo.cly Take Notice !

TX7;E .(LoWieli, Sawypr &■ .Miller, East
7.V Main alrcct>. one duor from’ Martin’s Hotel,)

have received o\Vr Winter*Goo(b, which,- for quan-
tity, variety and completeness cannot be surpassed.
Ladies’ Dress broods latest importations an*d newest
style?.
Plain Reps, all co’nts-

■Valencia?,' Ac., 4c.‘ ; A full. stock of very .superior,
Silks, plain .and figured. A large supply, of Black
Silks bought before the heavy‘advance in prices'. .

, CLOAKS! tXOAKS! ■Having the exclusive ajponcy for this place of one
of tho largostmanufacturingliouscs in the country,
L«dics ! .will find 'our assortment full and.of the
latest styles; Wo have a few cloak?
son which wc will sell less than cost. ■

SHAWLS ! of all.kinds.
$2OOO worth of FHTlfe, ofall kind? anti qualities.

• We give specirl attention to
Mourning &oods,

and have on band a large supply of . Silks, Rep?,
Mevince?, Cashmere?, Lcwisc.Turcnc, Bombasines
Alpaca?, Mourning Collars,Veils, Qlovc's, Hosiory
Cr»j)o?. Trimmings, Shawls, A* tv

A large supply of JJallimral Skirls. Hoop skirts
of the latest improvements,

JSmbroi.-Jerins,
Woolen iitipns, '

Scarfs, Hosiery ofnil kinds. «fcc,

.MENS.’ AND BOY’S WEAR!

Kid Oloy’es,
Gauntlets,

Fromjb Cloths, Cassraiores, Voslings, Overcoat-
ings. All-kimls of Furnishing U«ods.

,
Domestic

goods in immense supply. CAJXDJSTS, ANI)
CLOTHS,, All kinds of bouse.furnishing goods.
Constant addition of new goods thremf'*'

*

'season,.
Wo cordially invito tho aUch ti;'* Nblie’t^

the above goods, uud inti titled.LI2UT
Doe. 4, ’62.

,802. 1802.
• , , FARMERS, •

MKCIIAN ICS,
And the public generally, will please call, at

th'o

CliOap Hardware Store-,
EAst Main street Carlisle, pa.,

(Adjoining the Corman House.)

AS t am selling gontls cheaper than .ever
for cn'au or approved credit.

the p.lncc, East Main street, *ISE£
Carlisle, 1*«;

.. iSexry' saxton. .
March 27. ISB2.

New Goods I New Goods I
Anew ami beautiful assortment of Nc.w

Goods froih Ken* York and Philadelphia Ijhvc
jnatbccnopeAed at the fur famed CHEAP STOKE
of

GREENFIELD & SIIEAFER.
P..S. Remember the place, one. door of Vbo

County M'aiu St.
. G, & S. ’

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rPIIE undersigned having purchased, the1 Block,' A., of the bile William H. Trout. doc’d.
would respectfully announce to Dio public, that ho
will continue tho ffntthiy HiiHincm'a t tbo old stand,
in West High Street, and.with a renewed'and effi-
cient effort, produce articles’of Head Divss of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall be strictly in keeping with (he improve-
ment of tlio art, and fully up to the ngc in which
wo Jive.

jfe has now on hnnr] a splendid assorf-
|iPSf moot of Huts ofall descriptions, from tho

/f^^^jkounimon Wool to (ho linest Fur and sill:
Imtsnthf»t prices that most suit every one *Vho
has'nn eye to getting the worth of his monby. His
ISiIIc Mole Shin,, and Heaver lints, nro unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and Jini'sh, by those ofany
Other establishment in the country.

Hoys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and us many new ones us possible, to give Lira n
cull.ft

Carlisle, Dec. 20, ISOI
J. G. GALLIC.

Dials and (/aits.

THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore knawu
ns “ KISJJ'EUS’* has beon removed Just oppo-

site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store.

Tho business will be conducted ns heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city murmlucturo
warranted to give satisfaction us recommended. W
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will be made to keep tho assortment in Men
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit tho times. ■

Spring Blyloß of Silk Hats now ready.
JOHN A. KKLLEIi

V•>’. i), ism

CMS. E. BlAfilACOlltin
A T T 0 n N E Y-AT-'L A W.

OFFICE in InlmfTs building, Just oppdiliJ*
the Market House.

Carlisle March 1.3, 18G2—ly.

- RUFUS B. SHAPEIT,
ATTORNEV AT LAW;

CARLISLE, PA,

Attends to securing and colUeting
Sol<l)tv’s Pay, Pension*, Pountiet, &c.

tfeS'? Office on South Hanover street opposite
Benti’a store.-* , Fob. 13. 1862.

11. NEWSIIAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(TiTTICE with Wm. 11. Sout4
street, opposite tho VolunteerPrinking

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859 tf.

*• C. lU>OMIS, XMBrf ‘

South Hanover TSfrcVL.noit door to the corner ofWest Pomfrct and nearly opposite ’Bent*’ store- ■Carlisle, Dec. 22,1869,

Lif, AT, DDULK, Attorney at Law,
• Office with James R. Smith, Esq., RUocm’l

Hall. AH Luaindae •nfctfiied loliim will bojMrompk-
Iv akdoodod te. Pob. ft. 1802?

3, 1. WEAKMBT,
A TI'ORXET A X LAW.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, OnVddo'T
south of Hannon’s Hotel, Carlisl., ,

Feb. 27, ISG2—9m. ’

OK GEO. 9. SEAUIGIITi

1

. Fv*n the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,
Office at the residence of his mothtE, East Load-

er street, three doors bclow.Bodlbrd.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859

*r.WM. MENTZER-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

HAS,removed )ug office to the offipe of Dr,
‘ J. J. Zitzor, Corner of North Hauovor and

Louthcr'sls., Carlisle;' •
...

All patients entrusted to his care, either from,
town op. country, will bo promptly rttended to.
Feb:'t3. 18i52—tf.

iu'9TAiS£l*UCO 13 |9t3ii
THE GENESEE PARMfcB.

THE FARMER’S OWN PAPER.
TIIC CHEAPEST ACRICULTritA L PAPER IN THE VTORLB I

Only §i.\iy Ccius a Vi'iii'i . .
NOW IS i'HE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE I

PUBLISHED for ovor thirty years in ona
JL ufthe beat wheat and fruitrogions of America,
with correspondent? in nearly every State and in
Canada, it contains' information of great interest
and importance, ‘to every farmer, gardener and
fruit grower. . •

No. farmer Should Be Without It.
: It costa only,-sixty-cents a.year! and contain*

more agricultural and horticultural matter tL'ah.
'most of tho iwo-dollar.weicklice. ...

.ACUURATE'MARKET REPORTS
Of tlie London,.New York, Philadelphia, Rochester,
Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati and Toromto.markotf
are given in each number. A I the loading foreign
ami American Journals are received, and special
pains are taken to give the latest and most reliable
information in regard to tho state of tho tropg at
homo and abroad. • - .

A copy of tho paper'sent.froQ to all 'Mvo Tfilll.
examine it,

Address JOSEPH EARTHS... ‘

Publisher asi» pnopnißT#n,
‘ N. T.

fZSf Agents irn-ntcd ovcrywbero, to irhom. thß
most liberal oflera tvro made. j

TH.B GLOB® ‘

THE OFFICIAL PAPER. OF CONGRESS:

THE Daily Globe and Hie Congressional
Globe and Appendix will be published during

(ho'next session of Congress,.. to convene iu this
city the first Monday in December. ■‘ The Daily Globe will contain-a fall report <*f tbq
debates in'both branches of Congress; also, tho
nows of (ho day,-together with such editorial arti-
clts as miiy bc suggested by passing events.

The Congressional XJlobo and Appoddix will con-
tain a-report .of all ibd debates.of. the session, re-
vival! by the speakers, the Messages of the President
of the United States, the Reports of the Heads of
theExccutive’Dopartiaents, the Lawspasscd during
the session-, and copious indexes'to all. Tbqy wiU
bo printed on a double royal sboet, quarto for*
each sheet containing sixteen royal quarto pages,.

Tho Congressional Globe and Appendix pass free
'through the mails ,of- tho United States, under ft
.jointre?^utioti'of Congress' passed the 6tb of Au-
gust, I*6-. ,

The next-session of Congress will, probably
the most important one that ever mot.

• TERJiSi
For one copy of TJic Daily Glebe,
Forbbo copy, of the Congressional

Globe and Appendix during.the
session.

$3 09

3. 00
Tho Dally Globe be taken 'fur. onp.tr more

month?,at tin rnto of $1 per month. . Subscriptions
for. The Cdngressiomd Globe and Appendix must
bo for tho entire'session. '

No attention will be paid to any order unless tho
money accompany it.- ' . ' ’ .

I have. hitherto, eent the Globe to those news-
papers that copied i.t* Prospectus, but I cannot aJJ'ora
to do.no any lunger/ therefore,- no newspaper need
c<py this Prospectus, unless I send the Money to pay
for it as an advertisement.

Jcmx 0. RlY&fe
Washington City, Dec. 11,‘92.f

CUMBERLAND VALLEYBANK;

NOTICE.—It will Ifb fteAa.by the following
advertisement th&t iXonry'A. Sturgeon, Esq.

has retired from tbo firm of Ker, Dunlap A . Co.;
and that Shrmiel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cmh-
berlaud county, Pa.,’ bits been associated
remaining partners in the firm of Ker, Dunlap <fcCo-.V
and that Wm. W, Hepburn has been elected Cashict
in the place of Sturgeon.

TUB PROPRIETORS NOW ARB

•William Ker, Isaac JJrenneman;
Richard Woods, John S. SterrettlV

5 John C. Dunlap, John Dunlap-,
Samuel Hepburn.

Tins Bank will continue to do »

General Bunking and Exchange Business,
• .41-their Blinking House, in Carlisle, under tho

name and sty.'o ufKEfl, DUKDAP «fc CO.
' iiloncv will bb received on deposit and paid bade
• mi demand, without notice.. Certificates ofdopyeili
5 bearing Interest at the rate of five por cent. Will be
• taued Tor as short n period ns four months, Intor-■ I cst-on nl- certificates will cense al maturity, but if •

such certificates arc renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall boar the same .
rate of interest up to tho time of removal. Twenty
days notice must bo given of dn Intention to with!
draw interest deposits! , 1 . ;

Tho proprietors would call tho attention oflTar*
mers, MoehnnicH and all others who.desire a safe
depository for their money, to tho fact that they aro'
not only liable to Dio amount of thoir stock in tbo •
Hank, but nro individually liable tn tho extent Of
their whole estates for all tho deposits and' other. .
obligations of Ker, Dunlap & Co.

Particular attention will bo given to the colter*
Don of Vendue Kotos, Foreign Dills,Drafts, Cheeks,
Ac., in any part of the United States ami Canadas.

Remittances made to any fcart of tho United
States, England and Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to giro any in-
formation desired in regard to money mailers IS. .
general.

The faithful and confidential execution .of all
business onthisted to thorn may bo relied upon.

The Dank will bo open for badmcsßfroih U o'clock
in tbo morning, until 3 o’clock in the afternoon. ■Discount day, every Tuqeday.

Collections from Philadelphia, &CW York and ,
Boston ihddc on favorrbte terms.

Tbo proprietors rofor to

}
Winslow, Laiker «fc Co,. Now York,
Clark, Crehkt <fc Co., Boston.

W. W. HEPBURN,
Cashi«r»March 6,’«2—ly.

Jdß PRINTDifI UftHy MMotod «t tbil


